
SCHOOL BOOKS.
For all the Private Schools

la the Citr and Vicinity

At Wholesale Prices.

School Stationery,
All the Useful Requisites,

At Popular Prices.

The New Books,

Ever) thine durable or Popular
That Is Fit to Read,

At Cut Prices,

At NORTON'S.
32: Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USB THE

SnouWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
Tallle Mot Kon is In Philadelphia.

.. A. J. Carey la In New York city.
John Kerr, of Syracuse, was In the city

yesterday.
Hev. H. V. Drlscoll, of Nicholson, was In

the city yesterday.
R. V. Fuller loft yesterday for Lafay-

ette college, Kaalon.
Rev. Kenneth Campbell, of St. Peter'

cathedral, I ut Toronto, Canada.
A. I.. Franc!o nan returned from a

ten day' bumneM visit tto Chicago.
Sir. and Mis. John P. Canavan. of New

York, were registered at the Westminster
yesterday.

Rev. W. O. Partridge will deliver his
farewell sermons on Sunday next at the
Ptnn Avenue Baptist church.

John A. Nallin, James feVott and Pat-
rick Uilleran have gone to Toronto, Can-
ada, to spend a week's vacation.

Edward H. Kelly, of Dunmore, will
leave 'today for the University at Notre
Dame, Indiana, to study medicine.

Robert Johnson and Stella Neumls. a
colored couple, were married yesterday at
high noon by Alderman W. S. Millar.

William guinlan and children, of Os-
wego, N. Y., are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. W. F. Conners, of 317 Webster ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jordan, with their
children, Masters Joe and Clarence, havq
returned from a week's visit at the sea-
shore.

Miss Agnes Golden, of Prospect avenue,
left yesterday afternoon for St. Thomas,
Canada, to spend six weeks there with
relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Coates, of Jefferson county,
this state, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. U. Grlmshaw, of Dur-ye- a,

has returned home.
T. F. Leonard leaves this morning with

his daughter. Mabel, for the Villa Marie
convent, Canada, where Miss Leonard will
attend school during the year.

Mrs. Henry Charles, of Wales, who Is
vis. ting her on, T. Owen Charles, of the
Republican, has gone to Niagara Falls to
spend a few days. She intends to sail In
a week for home.

H. M. Wolfe, at present stenographer
for Wiliams & McAnulty, this city, will In
8 few days take a similar position In the
Fourth Nutional bank of the city of New
York. It Is said that K. W. Davenport,
Mr. Wolfe's former teacher of stenog-
raphy in this city, secured the position foi
him.

THE ANNUAL RKPORTS.

I'.neoiiraglng Ki suits in Women's Chris- -

tlnn Temperance Work During Year.
'At Kim Park church yesterday after

ttoon the members of the Women's
Christian Temperance union assembled
to hear a review of the work. Mrs.
C. 1). Simpson, the president, was In
the chair. She opened t'he meeting; by
reading a chapter from the Scriptures,
and the secretary, .Mrs.'W. H. Shrljble-Mn- e.

led In prayer. The president then
gave a short resume of the work of
the Women's Christian Temperance
union since its organization, eighteen
years ago last April, Miss Jane Post
being president of the first union or-
ganized. Mm. Simpson's address to
the union was an excellent paper, set-
ting; forth in an Interesting manner
the principles and purposes of the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance union.
Mrs. Hlorns reported In regard to

evangelistic work, and urged upon the
ladles the weorlnn of tihe white rib-
bon. The treasurer. Mrs. Tewksbnry,
read her report, which showed a small
balance In the treasury. Mrs. Stubble-bln- e,

superintendent of jail work, re-
ported a meeting; held at the county
Jail, and the president expressed satis-
faction at the appointment of a matron
at the Ja'.l. Mrs. Wright, In behalf of
railroad work, sard fhrot 8.391 partes of
literature wete distributed, which re-
port was supplemented by a very In-

teresting; paper by (Mrs. O. I,. Field,
county superintendent of railroad
work. She distributed 4.101 pages of
llteralture among railway employes.

Mrs. Frank reported In behalf of
mother's meat Inns. Unions are more
generally taking; up this work and
mothers are becoming; more interested.

iMrs. Swart reported Loyal Legion
and missionary work done at Little
England. Mrs. Franc T. Vail, being
called upon to report on the subject
of suffrage, responded by saying:
Everybody In Scrawton knows where
ahe stands, and she-- expects to stand
for the same principles as long a tho
church stands. She finished by read-
ing a humorous poem entitled "The
church mt IMIIvllle." Mr. Elwell re-
ported for Sunday school work. Mrs.
Yost read a ehort paper on press work.

Rev. Richard morns was called upon
and responded in a few' words of en-
couragement and ' cheer. Mrs. Vail

poke for parllamtary work, and said
the women of the Women's Christian
Temperance union are training 'their
daughters to lt in the councils of this
city, and they, must be systematic and
bunlness-llk- . :

8he prophesied that In a few years
Women will have equal rights with men
and will alt In legislative bodies with
ttiem. Mrs. Tewksbury, tlhe treasurer,
was elected' delegate to the state con-
tention next month.

'it.' V

DEATH OF F. A.

For Years He vasai Important Factor
la Politics Hereabouts.

KCI'EATEDLY HELD OFFICE

Was a .Member of the City Councils. Poor
Board, School ltoarl anil Also

. Served a Term as Mayor.
Knows la State Politics.

The expected uVah of Hon. P. A.
IVumlKh occurred morning
p.t lo.ilu o'clock at his home. 51,4 River
strwi. lliis passing away was looked
for at any time during the Kst wet--

as his phystciun. Dr. Lewis Frey, hud
little liupes of his being able to with-
stand the attack of dysentery, the

cause of death, because of
Ills enfeebled condition. Mr. lleamlxh
had been an invalid for nine years,
and was a great sufferer from paralysis
and resultant nicntul depression, imi
Sept. . 1SN. while driving with the
late Murrlp V. Hughes, he was thrown

R F.

from his carriage and sustained a dis-

located ?4iouMer and indentation of
the skull. For many months his life
was despaired of. but he recovered pur-tlull- y

and was able to be about the
streets, although not capable of any
great physical or mental exertion. In
his prime he was a giant In both these
respects, and many were the pitiful
comments that were brought forth by
his appearance In his enfeebled state
as he went along the streets from his
home to his orllee. scarcely able to rec-
ognize his old acquaintances, and of-

tentimes being overcome by his In-

firmities and requiring tho assistance
of friends-t- complete his journey.

Kveryone sympathised with him, for
everyone was his friend, or at all
events, his admirer, for no one could
help admiring his genius and remark-
able character, which made a man of
lowly birth and meager education a
lender among men and a power In
politics that commanded state and na-
tional recognition.

Cnraa to America When an Infant.
He was a politician and onp of the

most active and prominent this city
has as yet produced. A sketch of his
life Is a skeleton history of politics of
this region during the last thirty-fiv- e

years. He was born In Cork. Ireland,
fif'ty-fot- ir yea.rs ago and landed In
America while yet an infant. He at-

tended the public schools for a few
years, but at a very tendpr age was
compelled to seek work, owing to the
humble circumstances of his parents.
He worked at the Lackawanna Iron
and Coal company's rolling mill at
first, but drifted about at different em-
ployments until 1873, when he acquired
ownership of the Sunday Free Presa,
which netted him a nice competency.
He was 21 years of age. ' some
say a few months short of his major-
ity, when he was elected to his first
IMilltical office, school director of Scran-to- n

borough. Soon after Scranton was
Incorporated as a city he was chosea
a member of select council and became
clerk of the city commissioners, a
board In vogue at that time, but since
dissolved. He was also secretary and
treasurer of the old Fourth school dis
trict, and also served as a director of
the poor district for over six years.
At the age of 24 years he
was the Democratic candidate for

of Luzerne county, having
in the four years of his political life
gained a high standing in county poli-

tics. In 1S73 be was sergeant-at-arm- s of
the house of representatives, and pre--

COMING ATTRACTIONS

IN CITY THEATERS.

The comedy. "Charley's Aunt," by
Brandon Thomas, which will have a
representation at the Frothlngham to-

night, has a wonderful record, and one
probably unequalled by any other play.
It was first produced in Ixindon three
years ago, and has been playing there
since the first night of Its performance.
The play Is a farce-come- of the
funniest type, and the fun hinges on the
assumption of woman's clothes by a
college undergraduate. There Is ; no
horse play, but on the contrary the
dialogue is brilliant and the fun In-

cessant, but not xaggerated.

There Is no mistaking the success of
Rice's "H2." which rflll be seen at
the IVrothin.fTham Thursday night. A
superb organization has been gathered
together for the present tour. Richard
Harlow, whose Queen Isabella has been
the town and club talk of New York
for the past three winters, hns been
specially engaged for this trip, and
'Hessie Honehlll has been Induced for a
fabulous salary to abandon her pro-
posed starring tour to join this organi-
zation. In addition to these unusual
magnets, the famous Kllanyl living pic-
tures have been secured for the tour.

George Thatcher and Carroll John-
son's minstrels, which come to the
Academy of Music Thursday evening,
are easily the representative minstrel
company now traveling. They have
succeeded, by combining the best fea-
tures of minstrelsy and vaudeville. In
presenting one of the rmmt thoroughly
enjoyable entertainments that has
been seen In years, full of brightness,
color, pure, clean comedy, delightful
singing, and staged and costumed with
as much care and magnificence as any
of the largest of spectacular produc-
tions that have appeared in this city.

For pure, unalloyed fun and the lat-
est songs, dances and music, go and see
"A Green Ooods Man" at the Academy
of iMusic Friday and Haturday, Kept.
13 and 14, and Saturday matinee. The
comedy will be interpreted by the fol-
lowing strong ' company: Frank R.
Jackson, Barry Maxwell, Hilly Link,
Helby Topsfield, "Sam Gardner, Cora
Pryor, Lillian Ackerman, Lillian Ray-clet- a.

Alice Kedmund, Kdwlna. the sen-
sational dancer, and the famous bare-
foot Trilby dancers.

e
' Threa 'plays will be produced by
Frederick' Warde and his company at
the Frothlngham next Friday and Sat-
urday, none of them tragedies, but all
of the romantic order, which Is some-
what of a departure for Mr. Warde.
"The Mountebank" Is announced for
Friday night, "The Lion's Mouth" for
the matinee Saturday, and "Runny-med- e,

or iRobin Hood and Hla Merrle
Men" for the closing performance Sat
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vious to that was appointed bank .ex-

aminer for Luzerne county.
They Sa naa the Delegation. .

At the Democratic state convention
which nominated lPattison the llrst
time Mr. Heamlsh and Judge Smith
succeeded In swinging the Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania delegation to Paul-
son, and thus brought about his se-
lection by one-ha- lf a vote. Some time
later Mr. Heamlsh and Uovernor Pat-tiso- n

had a falling out. but Judge
Smith continued the friendship, which
he at that time won ami was after-
wards rewarded by the appointment
to the Lackawanna bench to till Judge
Ward's unexpired term.

Twice iMr. Ueam'lsh was a candidate
for Hi ate senator, but he suffered de-

feat each time, because of triangular
contests. In 1X74, when Dr. CI. H. Sea-luun- s.

of Avoca. was tirst Mr.
ltcaniish lost a great many Democratic
votes through the Independent candi-
dacy of James Mahon, and in IKIs Dr.
Scamans again defeated him. with
James It. 1 the labor candidate,
also In the Held.

In lssu. 1SS2 and 1SS4 he was the
choice of the Lackawanna portion of
the Klcventh district for congress, but
never secured a nomination.

Mr. ltcaniish served as mercantile
appraiser for one term ami lu 131! once

A. BEAMISH.

more was elected to the school board,
of which he became president. He
was elected mayor in ISS4 and served
for one term.

In tho City Councils.
He was an official during nearly his

whole life. For six years he was a
members of select council, two years a
member of common council, fifteen
years a member of the board of con-
trol, six years a member of the poor
board, three years a clerk of common
council, two years a clerk ot the city
commissioners, three years a secretary
of the school board, two years a presi-
dent of the same board, and two years
as inuyor, besides the state otlices
enumerated above.

In lstiH Mr. Heamlsh enlisted as a
volunteer and served as a

otllcer until the "emergency
men" were mustered out, when he was
commissioned by Governor Curt In vis a
lieutenant, and, in conjunction with
Captain N. P. O'iNell, was Instructed
to recruit a company of Infantry.

Mr. Heamish's great forte was his
ability to make and keep friends. He
had a smile and a pleasant word for
everyone he knew, and those whom he
did not know hereabouts were com-
paratively few Indeed. Often, when
driving along the streets, he would
rein up and draw In to the curb to
shake hands with some lowly friend,
und at all times and in all his actions
he displayed no consciousness of su-
periority. 'His open-hearte- d charity
kept him poor, although he always had
a good income. It is said that he had
no regard for money, and was not
wholly selfish in his reach for power.
He was never so happy as when doing
a favor for a friend.

An I nflinchlng lighter.
In politics he was an unflinching, vig-

orous fighter, and would never give up
until the battle was over, no matter
how discouraging the contest might
appear. He never held any enmity
against those who opposed him. but
would be as ready to do them a favor
as he would one of his friends.
In his prime he was the undisputed
leader of the Democrats of this region.

Mr. Heamish's wife died three years
ago. His children who survive him are
Attorney R. J. Heamlsh. James C.
Hcamish. Nellie, 'Mamie, Frank, John
and Oeorge.

iMr. Heamish's funeral will be Thurs-
day morning at 9.30. A solemn high
mass of requiem will be celebrated at
St. Peter's cathedral and Interment
will be made in Hyde .Park Catholic
cemetery.

urday night. "The Lion's Month" and
'Runnymede" were written especially

for Mr. Warde, and In the former he
has been most successful for the past
three seasons. "Runnymede" is en-
tirely new. and will form a leading fea-
ture of 'Mr. Wnrde's repertoire this
year.

"The iStrnngle of Life," a melodrama
far above the average, will be the at-
traction at the Academy of Music on
Monday and Tuesday next. This Is
Walter Sanford's best attraction, and
one that old and young should see.
The scenery used in this play is the
finest and every Inch of It Is carried by
Mr. San ford In his own special car.
The company is a good one and num-
bers twenty-eig- ht people in all.

.

TWO INJUNCTIONS HEARD.

They Occupied the Attention of the Court
' All of Yesterday.

In equity court yesterday morning
the Injunction case of the borough of
'Dunmore against Vlto Glrardo was re-

sumed, and evidence on the part of the
defendant heard. 'He alleges that the
water course he closed up was not a
natural course, and, therefore, that he
was privileged to act as he did. Court
took the papers and reserved Its deci-
sion.

The Injunction of tho borough of Jer-my- n

against Nathaniel Depew was
next taken Up. It Is alleged that De-
pew, who owns a lot on the main street,
has put his fence out six feet on the
Btreet. It is contended by the defend-
ant that the lot In question is not In
Jermyn, but in 'Mayfleld borough, and
therefore that the street at the point
of dispute is not under the control of
the borough of Jermyn. Evidence was
being adduced to prove that assertion
when court adjourned. Attorney I. H.
Burns appeared for the borough, and
Attorneys William Hand and William
R. Iwls for the defendant.

FREEMAN AFTER DAMAGES.

Says the Men He Has Sued Destroyed Ilia
Business.

C. W. Freeman, who recently con-
ducted a jewelry store at (Spruce street
and Oakford court, began an action
yesterday to recover $2,000 damages
from 'Dr. B. H. Throop, legrand
Wright, William IMurphy, Edwin F.
Everhart and fiber Dlmmlck.

In the declaration In the case filed
by Mr.. Freeman's attorney, E. C.
Newcomb, It is set forth that on Aug.
30, 189l, the plaintiff was In peaceable
possession ot two rooms In the Temple
Court building, on "Spruce street, and
that the defendants unlawfully and
forcibly broke Into tils rooms and car-
ried away )265 worth of his property.

This ruined his business, he alleges,
and deprived him of a means of earning
a livelihood, for which he wants to be
recompensed. ' '

1
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THE COLORED ODD FELLOWS

Are Holding Their Fifteenth Annual

State Convention. '.

WELCOMING THE DELEGATES

All of the Grand Orficera Are la Attend'
aaco-Ann- aal Kcports Were Head ia

the Afternoon-La- st Evening
Was Devoted to Sociability.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
Colored Odd Fellows opened yesterday
morning in the Central Republican
club rooms on Washington .avenue.
There were present about tlfty-llv- e

delegutes, a number accompanied by
ladles, representing nearly every por-
tion of the state. H. iS. Patterson, of
this city, chairman of the reception
committee .welcomed the delegated and
grand oltlcers in a neat speech and
then introduced E. lHMi'by, of Williams-por- t,

who responded In behalf of the
visitors.

Mayor Oonnell was unable to attend,
so his private secretary, Mark K. Ed-
gar, read his address of welcome.

After all had Joined In singing "Blest
Be the Tie That HUnts." It. L. Patter-
son offered a fervent prayer, and the
business of the session was commenced.
The roll call of officers was responded
to by the following: District Grand
Muster Charles N. Nicholas, of Norils-tow- n:

Deputy Grand Master Edward
Demby, of Wtlliamsort; Grand Secre-
tary Joseph IM. StolTord. of Manetta;
Grand Treasurer John Warren, of
West Chester; Grand Warden R. C.
Hodey. of Philadelphia; Grand Guard-
ian Joseph P. King; Grand (Marshall
Alexander Williams, of Newtown. J. K.

Carter was elected to act as assistant
secretary.

Heading the kcports.
In the afternoon the annual reports

were read. They showed the organiza-
tion to be In a flourishing condition
financially and to huve a membership
of (i.UOO in the state.

The evening was given over to socia-
bility. The M. T. Jones Household of
Ruth, which Is the ladles' auxiliary of
the order, entertained the delegates In
Haub's hall, Wyoming avenue. (Mr.
Denby presided and Rev. C. A. Mo-Ge- e

offered the opening prayer, after
which a varied musical and literary
programme was rendered. Those who
participated were Miss Follie Scott,
Miss Maggie Lillie, Miss Kstella How-
ard, Mrs. Charles C. Smith and Miss C.
1. Foster.

The programme was concluded with
an address on behulf of the ladies by
Mrs. S. J. Morton. Following this re-

freshments were served.
Programme for t oday.

Today the business session will be
continued, during which oltlcers will be
elected for the ensuing term.

A parade will take place this after-
noon, and this evening a concert by
Lawrence band, an address by Rev. C.
A. McGee and a drill by visiting patri-
archs will take place at Music Hall.

An address has been issued to the
members throughout the state calling
their attention to the efforts of the
Philadelphia Odd Fellows to erect a
temple in that city. To erect such a
building as is contemplated wlll cost
about $150,000, and to raise this amount
30.000 shares of stock will be issued, at
$5 per share, payable In quarterly In-

stallments, giving lodges and individ-
ual members subscribing one year to
complete their subscriptions.

MIN00KA PARISH DIVIDED.

Key. James I'. Jordan lias lleon Assigned
to the New Charge.

Right Rev. Bishop O'Hara has ap-
pointed Hev. James F. Jordan, of
Wilkes-Barr- pastor of the new parish
of Rendham, that has been erected
from St. Joseph's parish, of Minooka.
of which Rev. John Loughran Is pas
tor, l he change was made yesterday.

r ather Jordan has for several years
been the assistant priest at St. Mary's
church, Wilkes-Barr- e, and was. or-
dained live years ago. He will assume
charge of the new parish immediately.

The parish of St. Joseph with head
quarters at Minooka has been estab-
lished since 1S70. The church was
built In 1S72. All the Catholics of Mi-

nooka, Taylor, Feltzville and Old
Forge township worshipped there, and
the parish embraced all of the terri-
tory.

About a dozen years ago Father
Loughran built a church at Rendham
for the convenience of the people of
Old Forge. This was a mission church,
and was called the St. Lawrence mis-
sion of St. Joseph's pariKlt.

The parish over which Father Jordan
wlll have charge Includes Rendham,
Barbertown, iMudtown, Connelltoti and
Austin Heights, but It does not take
In Taylor proper nor Fcltzville.

OF A RELIGIOUS NATURE.

The "cranton C.irintlan Endeavor
union will hold a rally in the First
Presbyterian church at 7.45 o'clock to-
morrow evening. It will be the first
meeting In the work of preparation for
the state convention to be held here a
year heirce. The committee of '6 will
be named and Introduced. This com-

mittee is the executive one and consists
of the chairmen of the severnl depart-
ments. Their introduction wlll. there-
fore, be a very Interesting feature.
Addresses will be given by several of
the city clergymen and a report made
of the work by which the convention
was secured at Erie. The choir of the
First Presbyterian church will render
special music. The committee arrang
ing the rally urges that all societies
be largely represented, as It is felt that
much of the success of the year's work
wlll depend upon the gathering tomor-
row evening.

At the close of the prayer meeting
this evening In the Second Presbyterian
church there will be a short informal
reception' given to Miss McGaughey,
the new missionary of the church, after
which Miss Eva N. Roblin, who sang
soprano in the church last 'Sabbath,
will sing songs and ballads. Miss Rob-
lin Is a graduate of the conservatory of
Music at Toronto and has been a teach- -

YOUR TABLE
looks bettor with elegant tabln
ware. This wrek wo talk about
Rogers' triple-plate- d ware at
wonderful price.

TeMpnone...ti.U0for6: worthily
Tslilenpoons.K iai for n; worth in.im
Knives ll.liforf; worth I'iir.
Forks 11.76 for B; worth S&ijS

Don't Joa need any
REXFORD'S, 113 Lacks, are.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

mm

er In that Institution. She. spent a
year In study at Milan. Italy, and
afterward a year In .London, studying
under the great master of vocal cul-
ture. Mr. Shakespeare, and others. The
London, England. Chronicle, refers
to her singing at a concert given in
'London by 'Mr. Thomas, harpist to the
queen, as follows: "Miss Roblin. a
young soprano from Canada, with a
finely balanced and cultured voice,
sang In an irreproachable manner.
We bespeak for this young lady a high
position In the profession when she re-

turns to the land of her birth."

The ordination services of Newman
Matthews to the ministry and his In-

stallation as pastor of the Puritan
Congregational church, will lie held to-

day at that church. The order of ex-

ercises will be as follows: Hymn 21S2;
Introductory prayer; reading the Scrip-
tures; chorus, "How Lovely are the
Messengers," Mendelssohn; sermon.
Rev. Thomas Hell. Plymouth church.
Scranton; ordination prayer and lay-
ing on of hands. Rev. It. S. Jones, D. D.,
Providence church. Scranton; charge to
pastor. Rev. William Smith. Hethel
church, Nanticoke; "Right Hand of
Fellowship," Rev. D. L. Davis. Itethes-d- a

church, Kdwardsvllle; address to
the people, Rev. J. G. Evans, Vandllng
church, Vandllng: anthem, "I Will Lift
Up Mine Eyes," Whltfeld; prayer; ben-
ediction, liy the pastor. The choir will
be In charge of Reese Watklns.

THINK OF THIS. Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the only true blood puiitler prominently
In tho public eye today.. It cures disease
when all others fail, because it makes
pure blood.

HOODS PILLS cure jaundice, bilious-
ness, sick headai'he, constipation and nil
liver Ills.

Closed Today.
The 5 Brothers' shoe store will be closed

today to arrange for great sale of lu

shoes. Opens Thursday morn-
ing.

Uuy the Weber.
and get the best. ,At Guernsey Bros.

Fruit
Jars

Mason's porcelain lined, well

made, uniform weight The

best made Jar in the market.

J?ny
Glasses

Extra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do wdi to get our prices.

China Rail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOMING IVENUL

Walk in and look around.

$2.00
Will Buy a Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,
Common Sense Toes,

All sizes and widths.

Only this week will sell them
for

$2 aPair
Full line of tbe best

School Shoes
Come and See Them.

SCHANK KOEHLER

410 Spruce Street.

CALL UP 388Xu 1 m MHNUFICTDRIK8

CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO HI MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COLLINS, M'tfr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN.

DORF. Elmirs, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally. ,

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi -

':. )
.. :h

Great Sale Of

CLOTHING
.Commencing

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

MARTIN & DELANY
Wyoming Avenue.

VELSBAGII LIGHT
Spccltllf adapted for Rudloj ud Sella

M li
mil leu

Consumes three (8) feet of ma net
hour aud Rives an efficiency of sixty
(wji cauuies.

Having at least 831 per cent ore the
ordinary Tip Burners.

call and see it.

HUNT 5 CDNNELL CO.,
434 LICKIWINHI AVENUE.

Manufacturers' Agents.

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are uecesnary. They re the
universal antidoto for exceieive warmth.
Nothing la so popular with the fair sex In
Hrranton as our soda served in all tb. various
flavors and with cream fur only a nickel a
Klawi. To have th.ir attentions well received,
young men should troat thuir sweethearts
coolly, and by Inviting tbrm to enjoy onr soss,
which is really the coolest and most delightful
summer drink in the city, wholesome, health
ful aud iuvigoratlng. Soda heads tbe list ot
summer beverages, and tb. foaming stream
from our fountain heads the list of all sodas.

J. D. WILLIAMS S BRO.

3I4L1CKI. AVE., SCRHTON, PL

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nearly 2,nno feet. Fin groves and
Beautiful scenery. House new ancT well fur-
nished; but three minutes' walk from IX, I

W, station, and 1W feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Osseins Pavilion, 8wlng, Ooo.net Qrounds,
etc, FREE to Quests.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 8,
Qas and Water Ce. Building,

CORNEB WYOMING ITE. AUD CENTER St
OFFICE HOURS from T.W a. m. to t p. m. j

(1 boor Intermission for dlnnsr and sapper.)

PartlcnlarAttentlOB Gliinto Collectiou
Prompt Settlement Ouarsnte.d.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish
Ings and apparatus for kceplof
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
1 1 Laek. At. end Stewart's Art Store.

Photo Engmlng for Clrcnlin, Boob, Cat

lot, Itwsptpea

Half-Ten-ea ana Une Werk,

3

TAKE CARE uk rlrofy"u.wir
nr vnun ruro you r troubiud with
UP lUlIK headache or ucrvouii-b,b- u

uun go to DK. Mil ti-
ll! K(i'S and have your eys examined free.
We have reduced price and are the lowest latbe city. Nickel epwtaclu. from f 1 to V; tola
from l to K.

305 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso

elated staff of Kngllsh and Oermaat
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Peetofflee Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a graduae of the Unhrer

slty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon
strator of phyaiology and surgery at tbe)
Medlco-Chirurgtc- college of Phuadek
phia. Hla specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dls
eases.
DISEASES OP THE RERVOOS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlxzlness.lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women, bail rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapvlnees Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depreeslon of spirits. evil
forebodings, cowardlc, fenr, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of rompuny, feeling as
tired in the morning an when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thoiht, depression, constlpa
tlon, weakness of the limbs, etc. Thoxe so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weak new of Young Men Cured,
If you hav. been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-se- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-o- us

Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tion of vbe Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, .teafness. Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples s every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred)
and confident,.. Offlre hours daily frens
I a.m. to p.r.i. Bunday, to tEncloee five stamps for symtpons
blanks and my book railed "New Life."

1 wlll pay one thousand dollars In gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVUL8ION8 or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, comer Peasj

avenue and Spruce street.
8CRANT0N. PA,

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWAUTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents la

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FORa
l. C. Smith's and Remington
Guns, (lay Pigeons and
rigeon Traps.

Telephone 2723. Open Evenings.

mi Spruce Btreet, between Penn and Wyo-

ming Avenues.

JAMES & KELLY
nssssaaSs,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS,

Late ot Pittsburg, '

First-Cla- ss Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTM.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Grown Tomatoes

r
e And Green Corn,

Fancy

Jenny Ltnd Cantelonpes,

Bartlett Pears,
Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE


